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of Sastre, God gave me of His grace where 4 of
them I baptized. 2 of them belonged before to the
May God bless you to all the
biggest gang of Honduras - Mara 18 but glory to
brethren in the Lord that form part God one more time we gave a blow to Satan. I
of this group of servants in the
know that God can use me greatly in this
Lord reaching the world for Christ.
place. The purpose is that souls is to be reached
and they can have Biblical convictions and grow in
I give thanks to my God always without ceasthe plain knowledge of the Word of God. I know
ing. The Lord always brings you in memory to
that among them there pastors, missionaries, and
pray for you always remembering of your faith and evangelists. Help me pray so they can congregate
constant work that you do so the Gospel will not
in our church but we need transportation.
stop. He has given of His grace to all of you putting in your hearts a burden for the lost souls here in God has been wonderful in the work of Escano and
Honduras. I have taken pencil and paper to let you it keeps growing. God given us men and woman
know that we love you and thank each knee that
willing to obey the Word of God. I ask your
pray for your servant and his family, for each offer- prayers for Brother Feliz and Sister Maria Esing that you give for the work of God to keep
ter. They had lived more than 5 years in fornication
on. We hope in the Lord that you are doing well
but thanks to the Lord but a month ago they decided
and that the hand of the Lord keep working in each to get
church and family.
married. I
have
At this moment I want to inform you:
helped
them with
Iglesia Bautista El Escano:
Biblical
counseling
We give thanks to the Lord for what He is doing in and helpHis work in these months. It has been of pure evan- ing them
gelistic activity in the church. In the church we
with the
have been winning souls in every village preaching offerings
in the schools. One of the wonderful evangelistic
that you
activities is to visit the center of rehabilitation for
send. They
drug addicts, alcoholics, mental gang problems,
are of very
etc. I was able with the help of God take the prelow incious Word of God and share with them a plate of
come. We
food. It was somewhat dangerous due to the lack of have sacritransportation because it is some distance from the fice our
church but thanks to the Lord we got to the
stomach
place. It was something wonderful to see the thirst and of my
and hunger of hearing the Word of God. That filled family but
me with joy. We sang hymns. Everything was
it is worth
wonderful. At the time of preaching, my tears fell it. This
because I remember the orphanage that was some- couple are
thing similar in which there were 15 young people neighbors
that wanted to come out from the gangs of the drugs of
and alcohol.
ours. They
used to
God gave me of His grace and I preached the tidespise the
tle: I can do all through Christ which strengthen
Gospel but
me. There were tears, repented tears, willing for
glory to
Christ to be their Saviour. There were 14 on their
God the testimony of my family and consist of takknees recognizing Jesus Christ as their Saviour. It ing them the Gospel about all the work of the Holy
was something wonderful. At the end, they ask me Spirit. Now they want to get married. Please help
to return. So I went back to discipleship them dur- us pray so the Lord can supply the necessary so
ing a whole month. I went to preach to theme every they can obey God. We keep on, not fainting,
Monday. By the grace of the Lord, 9 of them visthanks for your prayers and support.
ited our church of Escano. On the anniversary day

The Church in Sastre
We give thanks to the Lord for each day that He does. The work
of Sastre keeps on. We have 3 services per week - two for adults
and one for Sunday School for children. We are picking up 24
children and 8 adults in an area where Catholicism abounds but
God's Word has power. Last month, God let us take to His feet
the son of a delegated Catholic. Now his son congregates with us
and his name is Noe.

Thanks church in general and friends in Christ for your prayers
and support to our ministry. It is here that the Gospel don't stops
in these two churches, in the radio, in the center of rehabilitation,
in the schools, in the mountains where my brother Jacob goes and
the ministry of the children where it is managed from my brother
Josue.

Thanks to God that on July 7, the church had 3 years of anniversary. We made a thanksgiving service where we invited Pastor
Edwin Perez. Glory to God we had 100 in attendance and 4 baptisms. It was a tremendous blessing seeing brethren and colaborers on their knees and the support is not in vain. We don't
stop witnessing. Thanks for praying and for support of this work
that God is doing in Sastre.

Thanks brethren: Anthony and Mary, Jerry and Dorre Pinkerton,
Cherry Grove Baptist Church, First Baptist Church, New Hope
Baptist Church and Pastor Chip and Angie Stowe
Thanks to all. I love you much, dear brethren in the Lord. My
tears of prayer are for you so the Lord bless you in all that you do
and that that hand of God be always with you. In advance, I want
to thank you for the intentions that you wanted me to be in your
wonderful Jubilee Conference. Thanks brethren, I know that the
time of God is perfect and will work in HIs time. I know that day
will be great. This is my small report. I love in the Lord; keep on
in the Lord.
And upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it.

Brother Samuel Amaya

